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HAPPY NEW YEAR TO EVERYONE. Firft I want to exttnd a special thank-yo\! 
to Ruth Grundy and the Univ€rsity of ~exa$ ~arine Sce~nce Institute in Port 
Aransas for doing such a wonderful job of hosting oUr" '9th aMual conferenee. 
To show our appreciation flowers were sent to the library and gold ~onch 
shell earrings were sent to Ruth. The conference schedule, social activities 
and transportation were handled beautifully and the weather e~en c~perated ­
( though I did see several Canadians fanning themselves). Conference e~al­
uation forms were completed and the responses were overwhelmingly complimen­
tary for both the local arrangements and the speakers. The package registra­
tion was extremely popular again, so we will continue to use this method. 
The main complaints centered around a lack of lobster. Conference hosts ~ 
please take note. 
1984 MEETING - Plan now to attend the 10th annual IAMSLIC conference in 
Woods Hole, Massachusetts, October 2-5, 1984. Ruth Grundy, our new pres­
ident-elect, will be the program convener. Questions and suggestionsc!!;
should be directed to her at (512) 749-6723. 
COMMITTEES 
Nominating Committee 
Thomson has agreed to act as 
chairman 
will assisted by Anne Bowman Hall 
and Marilyn Guin. 
Membership Committee 
corrunittee. 
Bylaws Committee 
past-president, 
-2- . 
. "CUrrene!: stat.us of · regional editors for the newslettei"is as fol16~~); " 
Please contact these ' individuals with any news you wish t9 include' 'in , the ':~e~~letter, 
or coiftac:t,;medirectly'. , 'Any volunteers for .the .. Canada & U.~ f<•. -pl~ase ,let ;me: -lq19w. 
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MORE CONFERENCE NOTES! 
Because the next conference will 
also be a celebration of our 
tenth anniverary, we are trying 
to locate pictures that have 
been taken at previous confer­
ences. If you can provide any, 
please send them to Carol Winn, 
Research Librarian, Woods Hole 
Oceanographic Institution, Clark 
135, Woods Hole, MA 02543. 
Also- Any suggestions about 
arrangements for the 1984 
Conference should be directed 
to Judy Ashmore at the Marine 
Biological Laboratory or 
Carol Winn at Woods Hole Ocean­
ographic Institution. 
Finally ­
News from Woods Hole is that 
all is proceeding full speed 
ahead for the 1984 conference. 
We will be able to use the 
Swope Center on the MBL 
campus, they are tentatively 
planning a joint dinner with 
the Marine Technology Society 
Editors and last but certainly 
not least plans are in the 
making for a Lobster Bake! 
.. ':'. 1. 
REGIONAL EDITORS ~ , 
. .' ,:.. • • . I > 
Lois Winemiller - EAST 'COAST 
~.s/Sou.t.hea,pt . Fish.el:~ C~r. 
Charleston, S.C. 29412 
.~ '.. .. 
~ari+ynG.~in~~ibrarian - WEST 
Marine Science Center ... 
. ", . ( . . ~:., . 
Oregon State Onivers~ty 

Newport, OR 97365 
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POST CONFERENCE EXECUTIVE BOARD 
October 7, 1983. 
- Sharon 
of this committee and 
- Betty 

Sutherland is the Chairman of this 

- Carol Winn, as 

becomes chairman of 

this committee. 

Union List of Oceanographic Atlases ­
Norman Howden will continue his 

work as head of this project. 

Electronic Mail Network - Bob Williams 
and Eric Marshall are to be asked to 
serve again. 
New Ad Hoc Committee - Joe Wible is 
the chairman of the comrnitte to est,~ 
lish criteria for the disbursement of 
travel funds. 
Other News - Mary Parks is the new 
newsletter editor and Kenneth Morse 
has agreed to retain his post as 
" - ."=\ ' ... ... parliam~ntari~; : -: 
. , ~. - .' 
.. .... f :;>'_:. ~:::1 , 
.: . .;. :. ; : ~: 
, . "" ._ ,"' ~ .;'5~< ' .'; t , . '1> : • ...;, .Judy Ashmore·....· NORTHEAST ._ .. . , .. ::....­
Marine Biolog.i .c;;al. L@qratory . 

•' ;.. ' . r-:~ " ~ ' " ./ ' ::.
Woods Hole, MA 025.43
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1983 ANNUAL CONFERENCE - HIGHLIGHTS 
Submitted by J.G. Reade 
Bylaw Changes 
Betty Sutherland, Chairperson of the 
Bylaws Committee, explained the deci­
sions behind the proposed changes. The 
monies, if allocated to officers, would 
not cover the entire conference expenses 
of anyone officer. Such monies were in­
tended to provide assistance to an offi­
cer. An officer would be expected to con­
tact the home institution first, before 
applying to the Association for funding. 
If two or more officers applied for fund­
ing in the same year, the executive board 
would decide how they were to be funded 
ans waht percentage each would receive. 
The new Section 1 of Article VI was then 
voted on. The motion was seconded and 
was carried. Voting then proceeded on 
the new Section 4 of this Article. 
There was a question by Joseph Wible, 
answered by Betty Sutherland. She 
clarified that it would be 30% or the 
subscription monies collected in any 
one fiscal year, whic~ . would be made 
available for funding 10f officer's con­
ference expenses. The motion when called 
for was seconded and carried. 
. " ( Articles are attached. ) 
Electronic Mail Network 
• "-J ~" : . 
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Bob William"s "is the 	Convener of this 
Committee and -se~es with Eric Williams. 
He gave a report of 	the services of the 
'CLASS ; netwo-i-k ~ . This :network would charge 
$1,000 per year for 	50 mail boxes, but 
would require some member to do the bill­
ing, if we joined the network as a sub­
user group. Bob also mentioned TeleMail 
and the software available from the 
' university of Washington Group, 'which • 
uses TYME:NET.~e lias been in "t'ouch with 
the CLASS service, which stated that 
there would no problem having a group 
which included members from both the 
u.S. 	and Canada. Another system men-

Cont. on page 4. 

Reference Publication from FAO 
The Fishery Information, Data & 
Statistics Service of the Food and 
Agricultural Organization of the 
United Nations (FAO) has catalogued 
bibliographic details of worldwide 
serial pUblications in aquatic sci­
ences and fisheries. Prepared in 
collaboration with the Aquatic 
Sciences and Fisheries Abstracts 
Imput Centers - " A World List of 
Serial Title in Aquatic Sciences 
and Fisheries " covers periodicals 
which describe the science, technology 
and management of marine and fresh­
water environments. The publication 
contains over 5,000 entries and is . 
a unique compilation of all titles 
published in this subject area. 
Details include: Publishers addresses, 
frequency, date of 1st publication, 
ISSN inforformation, etc. The list 
is divided into two main sections, 
a title index and a corporate name 
index. This list represents an 
amalgamation of previous lists pub­
lished in 1963, and 1975 with 5 
supplements published 1976-81. 
Cost is $50.00 and may be purchased 
f,rom: Cambridge Scientific Abstracts 
5161 River Road 
Bethesda, lID 20816 
*************************************** 
.,. 
Association Lo<;lCL .. ' .". 
-: , ' " The d~.Sj.gner has been sent a, " sample 
of the completed logo and an IAMLSIC 
T-shirt. She has relinquished rights 
*******.**",** ***************~************ 
Association Archives 
Carol Winn ' will approa:ch Bill .bunkle 
at Woods Hole in regards to- d~Posi ting 
the archives there. ' 
**************************************** 
REMINDER! 
PAY YOUR MEMBERSHIP nUES 
. *************'*'*** :***~,* ***'Ii:************** 
, .. 
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Electronic Mail Cont. 
tioned by Bob was UNOLS ( a 
group of oceanographic lab­
oratories all having research 
vessels). It was suggested that 
each member could contact the 
local office of Tymenet and 
Telenet for their scale of 
charges. He also recommended 

that the Association members 

theOnTyme II system. 

Lists of Duplicates 
Mary Katherine Politz suggested 
that members could benefit from 
seeing lists of duplicates from 
other libraries. Sharon Thomspon 
suggested this as possible use of 
the electronic mail system and 
the newsletter was also con­
sidered as a possible central 
source of information. 
Union List of Serials 
Work is progressing on this but 
is behind some six months of the 
projected completion date. Parti­
cipants will receive a free copy 
of the completed list plus an 
order form sometime in early 
1984. 
Non-profit Status 
The Association 'rl6w has tax exempt 
status in Oregon ( where we are in­
corporated). We are now in the process ­
of acquiring federal tax-exempt status. 
Ilene Zaleski has obtaiAed the necessary 
I.R.S. forms which have been filed. The ,·r 
I.R.S . has issued us an identification 
number and they have requested more in­
formation about our organizatiion 
which Ilene has provided. 
ICLARM Newsletter 
This newsletter has requested permission 
"	 ~, ':'.c:"''" :~:;"r;,l',L to print three pap~rs from tI:e: _," ·:: ': next confer­
Union List of Oceanographic Atlases 
Several members have responded to 
this project already. According to 
Jane Morrison , who started working 
with Norm Howden on this project in 
January aproximately ten members 
have contributed their holdings for 
the serial list. She hopes that the 
project will be completed sometime 
around the end of May. She requests 
that all those wishing to participate 
report to either she or Norm as soon 
as possible( Louisiana State University/ 
Center for Wetland Resources/ Baton 
Rouge, LA 70803). Several of the 
input options are listed below. 
-	 INPUT OPTIONS ­
1. 	Match atlases against the micro­
fiche list. Return to us a numeric 
string for each match: 
PAGE NO./TITLE NO./ ITEM NO./OCLC IDEN­
TIFIER.* 
Item number is optional, but as is 
the case with Gagliano publication 
on page 19, you would ~eport: 
"19/1/2" if you held the second 
volume only. If no item is specified 
we will assume you have the set. 
Additional citations may be xeroxed 
copies of catds, computer printouts 
or magentic tapes. 
2. Send us 9 track r J:,600 BPI'., magnetic 
~pe in either a FAMUJ:.US or ·MARC 
~ re~ord format. Pl~as~ sepcily th~ 
type of computer that produc'ed the 
..~P.fe and the ~e,<and phone number 
of the> progr~~r~~~d wrote t~e tape; 
tapes will be returned within 30 days. 
3. Typed copy, . comp1,l,tet; printouts, or 
xerox copies of 'cards for collections 
of under 200 titles. 
* If you do not have and OCLC identi­
fier an NUC 'locatio~ will do or we 
invent one. 
-, . '" ence. Permission will be given. With this 
" 
,t", iIt.,_ ~i,pc;l c. " those plannin to present papers 

' , ~h;'~l~·; :·p:tepare a final draft '0£ the paper 

,-.-/
to ·presen't to the chairman. 
.:f... ... 
. ~ : /.. 
e. 	 -5~ 
'" ~ . I: . 
.. :: :.. ' 
MARINE AFFAIRS 
BIBLIOGRAPHY 
A Comprehensive Index to Marine Law and Policy Literature 
Marine Affairs Bibliography: A comprehensive Index to Marine 
Law and Policy Literature is the only bibliography that deals 
exclusivefy with law of the sea and marine-related issues. 
, Compiled and edited byChristian L. Wiktor andLes/ieA. FQ~ter, I x. 
this bibliography is arranged in classified subi.ect order (250 . 
subject headings) with an author and coun~ry 'index. ,; , ­" 
The bibliography commenced publication in the, ~pring,1-980 
and is pubHshed quarterly with an annual cumulation e 
Back issues are available. 
Dalhousie Law School ' 
cover: Typeset: Quarterly: A nnual subscription: 
L,ist Price $65.00 
.::." " ~ ! : : For Details Contact: 
, 
: 'I~ • 	 ... .. , : 
.' 	 Editor 
t-1arine Affairs Bibliograph~ ''''<> 
.. , 
. ..- ,. ',,- " 
"':. .' Dalhousie Law Sch.~ol Library "-_ 
,.. ~;:: '~"'''' '' " '- ..':: ~.. 

Dalhousie Univ~r~ity 

. ~l Halifax,Nova Scotia " " 

Canada ' B3H 4H9 " . " .
,~j'~~, .'; 
, - -~ •.~ '~-.... t J _ ::. :t.. 

. ,~ 

CONFERENCE HIGHLIGHTS Cant. 
Future Conferences 
Carol Winn announced the following: 
1984 - Woods Hole, MA Oct. 2nd - 5th 
1985 - Gloucester Point, VA 
1986 - Newport, Oregon 
New Newsletter Policy 
As of November 1983 only one copy of 
the newsletter wll be mailed per $20.00 
membership fee. However, those insti­
tutions who became members before the 
new policy went into effect will cont­
inue to receive multiple copies. 
Treasureres Report 
by Ilene Zaleski 
I was hoping to be able to report 
in this issue of the newsletter 
that we had secured tax exempt 
status from the IRS. Although 
this is not the case I have re­
ceived a letter from them stating 
that our application for recogni­
tion of exemption was under re­
view and that we would receive a 
reply" as soon as possible ". 
Our membership continues to grow 
with 22 new members so far in 1983. 
Our balance as of 9/83 was $5111.65 
we incurred expenses in the amount 
of $2006.05 leaving us with a 
current balance of $3105.60. 
.. 
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A NOTE ON THE SPECIAL PROJECTS COMMITTEE by J.G. Reade 
When it was set up in 1981, the Executive Board at that time approved the 
following Guidelines and Terms of Reference for this Committee:­
Definition of "special projects": In the context of this committee, a special 
project is any undertaking which would have some positive benefits for 
the IAMSLIC organization on a collective basis, and which would normally 
be beyond the fiscal and/or physical capabilities of anyone member 
library/information center. 
Object of the Committee: To act as a clearinghouse for special projects 
recommended by members and to advise the Executive Board and membership 
on the feasibility and value of each suggested special project. 
Composition of the Committee: The Committee shall be composed of a convenor 
and three other members, each of whom shall serve a two-year term. 
Geographical representation is preferable, with two members from the 
United States (one east coast, one west/Gulf coast) and one from Canada. 
The convenor and the Canadian member shall 'be appointed in even-numbered 
years, and the East and West/Gulf members shall be appointed in odd­
numbered years. 
Such a Committee was, and is, a requirement of our status as a non-profit 
organization in the state of Oregon. However, the Committee has been placed 
"on hold" for the upcoming year and we have elected no Convenor or members. 
MAILING LISTS 
Betty Sutherland proposed that we publish a membership directory ( as distinct 
from a directory of libraries). There is confusion at present in the mailing 
list as to whether an address is a personal one, or that of an institution. 
Institutions in the membershi list are sometimes hard to find, since they can 
be located only be the librarian's name. It was decided to split the m~ership 
list into two- a personal section, followed ,by a section of institutions. 
Changes in the njembership renewal form will ·reflect this, and we wilt specify 
that payroent>inustbe in U.S. dollars. Betty has weeded the publicity list of 
duplicate~, :~d h~s added to this list names '6f institutions repre'sented'cby: 
personal members • .. We also have a list of foreign institutions ( . taken from 
the ma~li~g list , of the BIO Review) to whom membership information has been sent. 
. ". v. . . ~ ",' r ; '"• '.,.. _. 
-;. ' " ' ~ )'" 
' , : 
: 1 " . 
.'rMVE:'h 'MONIES DISBURSEMENT TO MEMBERS OF THE EXECUTIVE 
Concern was expressed that the motion passed at the first business meeting".to 
. provide. membe~s ,9f the Executive with funding to attend the conferenc~ .was too 
broad 'and might be abused. As a result an Ad Hoc Committee was appointed to 
determl.ne the criteria for the disbursement of funds. Joseph Wible is ,the 
'-" " i . .. ".c~p.:i"p:twl ,~ 9~ tll,i~ "committee with the rest of the committee members as follows: 
Kimberley Douglas University/ Former Executive Member' 
Francis Swim Government/ Former Executive Member 
Betty Sutherland Government/ Former Executive Member 
Cont. on page 7. 
.. 
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TRAVEL 	 MONIES Cont. 
Joseph Wible University / Chairman 
Michael Gomez Government 
Mary Parks Private 
NEW BUSINESS 
Ken Morse suggested that we contact 
G.K. Hall and Company, requesting the 
reprinting of Selected References to 
Literature on Marine Expeditions, 1700­
1960. This was a joint resolution with 
Sharon Thompson. Betty Sutherland sec­
onded this proposal and the motion was 
passed. The new president will send a 
letter to G.K. Hall. sixteen persons 
in the audience indicated they would 
buy this volume if it was printed. 
HELLO! 
TRANSFER OF EDITORSHIP 
The Progressive Fish Culturist 
On October 1, 1983, the American 
Fisher.ies Society assumed editorial 
and publication responsibility under 
contract with the U.S. Fish and 
wildlife Service. A 15- member 
editorial board has been appointed 
to assist in setting editorial 
policy and manuscript review. The 
new editor is Mary J. Lewis. The 
PFC will continue its emphasis on 
practical articles and related 
techniques, but its scope will be 
broadened to include culture of marine 
and non-finfish species. 
Subscription price for 1984 is: 
$12.50 (U.S.) 
$15.00 ( all other countries) 
FISHERlES-OCEANOGRAPHY WB-30 

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON LIBRARIES 

SEA1TU, WASHINGTON 9811» 
August 29, 1983 
Dear lAMSLIC Frienda & Colleagues, 
1 am still alive and wall at the University of Washington 
(thougb not at Friday Karbor) -- tbanka for your concern I 
FrOlll February, 1982 untll Aprll, 1983, 1 had sole responsibllity 
for both Friday Harbor Library and tbe F1sberiea~ceanography 
Library here in Seattle (aa recently aa 1980 there were three 
librariaDa sharing that reeponsibility). In 1982 1 made 21 trips 
to Friday Harbor -- 90 1IIil.ea' driving plus 2 hours by ferry. 
By tbis spring both 1 and my '66 Valiant vere beginning to feel 
the strain. 111 Aprll 1 was appointed Head of the Fisheries­
Oceanography Library and in June,Kathy K. Carr was appointed 
Friday Harbor LibrarUn and A..iatant Fi.heriee~ceanography 
Library (. 75 .. F'l'E). ltathy haa an MLS and' an MS(Marine Botany) 
froa U.W. ' , , 

~roug~ ,lIlY ten~re as "Acting-Head, Fiahe~1ea-oCieanograPhY Library" 

1 h8ve gained a neW understanding of the ' intricate workings of 
large aead-.1c , ~ibrari.. (and 1 bope heightened lIlY adaptive 
fi~ne••1). , 
I 'd~'t tbink btby 'C:r I vill be able to _ka tbe T~ Conference 
but perhaps _'U ..e you at future conferences or here in Seattle 
should you p888 through••• 
Until tben, beet wiehes, 
' 7~·~ 
TOIII Moritz " " 
Fisheries~ceanography Library WB-30 

University of Washington 

Seattle, WashiAgton 98195 

(206) 543-4279 
Progressive Fish-Culturist 
l1 ,~' 
~- ,.. 
'~~~,,~ 
• Quarterly • All species 
• 60 pages • Diseases 
• No Ads • Bio-engineering 
• New 	 Forma t • Feeds 

.~ew, Developments 

• SpeciEts Spotlight 
• International Topics 
• ~quipment,' 
' . Legis la t,ion 
(~~ 

For a ' sample- copy write:, 
Th'e Progressive Fish-Cu.1.turist 
American Fishertes Soc1ety 
5410 Grosvenor Lane ' 
Bethesda. MD ,20814 
-. 

PROPOSED BYLAW CHANGES (July 1983 ) 
ARTICLE VI - Officers 
Section 1. List of Officers. The Officers of the Association 
shall be: a President, President-Elect, Secretary, Treasurer, 
and Immediate Past-President. 
( Section currently reads: The Officers of the Association shall 
be: A President, President-Elect, Secretary, Treasurer, and 
nnmediate Past-President. Officers of the Association shall not 
receive compensation for their services. 
Section 4. Expenses of Officers and Newsletter Editor. Officers 
of the Association and the Newsletter editor shall not receive 
compensation for their day-to-day services to the Association. 
The executive Board may, However, set an amount annually to 
support officers and/or Newsletter editor's attendance at the 
annual business meeting of the Association, the amount to be 
not more than 30% of the revenue derived from membership dues 
during that fiscal year. 
· . 
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IAMSLIC MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL FORM 1983/84 
FIN A L NOT ICE 
Membership is on a fiscal year basis, from 1 October to 30 September. To 
renew your membership, please complete the form below and send it with payment 
to the Treasurer. Personal membership include voting and office-holding 
privileges plus a subscription to the Newsletter. Institutional memberships 
include a subscription to the Newsletter (1 copy only) and information 
releases, but do not include voting privileges. 
IAMSLIC MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL FORM 1983/84 
Please complete appropriate spaces 
Name 
----------------------------~-------------
Name of Library 
---------------------------------
Renewa17 yes no 
Name of Institution/Company 
------------~--------
Personal membership 
$20.00 per year 
Institutional membership 
Address 
Total enclosed $ 
Make cheques payable to 
IAMSLIC and send to: 
Ilene Zaleski 
Telephone Position IAMSLIC Treasurer 
46 Miami Avenue 
Please check all applicable categories: Falmouth,MA 03540 U.S.A. 
private for profit
----' -­
non-profit one-professional 
___college/university __U.S.A. 
__s.oft money/grant Canada 
federal/national other locations 
_ _ state/provi nci al 
